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Foreman Hose Co. No; 1,.. ...Win. BRENNER.
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{¿CIO LODGE,A.F. & A.M. Np89ineetsat their 
O hall on tlie cornet of Mill «.nd Main streets, 
<>n the first Saturday evening- on oi- before; the 
hill moon of each month. Visiting brothers 
tordially invited to attendi. !...

E; O; HySé w.M. 
Henry Cyrus, Sac;

Leonidas lodge, no S6. 
Knights .of Pythias meets 

> every Tuesday evening at Ma
sonic nail, on the cornet of 
Mill and Mkin streets, over 
Hibler, Shore <fc Holdredgé’s 
store-. .Sojourning Knightsln- 
vited to meet with us.

T. J. Claxton, C. C.
M. M. Peery, K. of R. and S., .

LOCAL'BREVITIES.

Subscribe for the PbKss;
Aubrey, dentist, Scio Hotel^-on j 

Thursdays.
Patronize yonr home paper, it 

Works for your interests.
Gold and silver watches; reduced i 

prices. French the jeweler; Albany, j 
Remember the date, Thursday of 

pach week, Dr. Aubrey; dentist will 
be at the Scio Hotfel.

WalloWa county will turn off$100,- 
pOO worth of cattle this fall, and 
Eastern bhyeis are now contracting 
for hogs àt i cents.
..ETi-A. XiexilpgaT-, T>. S., dentist 
Dr. Gray's bld’&fâhdT’Arbiîïiÿr'Tl'éèth ‘ 
without plates a specialty. All work 
warranted.

Get 3 paifs of ladies hose, (best 
quality) of .Hibler, Shore & Hol- 
dredge for 25 cents; also 2 papers of 
pins ór 2 papers of needles for 5 
bents;

B. P. Woiverton and Robert Bird 
of Nebraska, arrived in Sciò last 
Sunday, and Will make Oregon their 
future home. Mr. Wolverton is a 
son of Mrs; Jas; M. Morgan; of this 
ciV-

Two mote steamets ate to be 
placed , ón the Ÿaqùina route, on 
Mccodni of inreased frieght business. 
Ìbis will make four steamers that 
are plyiiig regularly between Yaq- 
flind and San Francisco1.
; From a private letter from N. C. 
Myers to his relatives in this city; 
We learn that he is at . Kingman, 
Arizona; and that the climate is 
agreeing with his health first fatei 
it is..his iuteption to remain all 
Winter and perhaps longer in this 
southern climate.
, If you desire the Scio Press and 

have not the inqneÿ tó ¿pare,, solicit 
find obtain- four cash subscribers 
àmóng ypur neighbors at' $1,50' each, 
ftrid we will send you the Press for 
prie year free. Or make up a club of 
jé at $1,25 each. (12.50), arid we will 
send you the paper free.

The American Wool Reporter 
talks about the extrême cheapness 
bf clothing in the Uiiited States, 
and tells u,s. that any. time during 
the past four years $10 would have 
pought.a .better..suit ot clothes in 
the Ünitëd’.Stateè than in any other 
çpuntry. .This is ,a Valuable state- 
pent froth à journal which .. lias 
Steadily sympathized With demo
cratic tariff policy;
y Ai9gi'icgii.„ta.anufacturei's. nflVg hot 
yét gófaWagéS down .to , tlie. point 
jwhere itliey.-,cap-be certain Of Suc
cessfully' competing with foreign 
mills, tjrijtil.that redftctlon in wag
es is made;. ti?R Âjneriijyn rriills. Will 
Continue to bjiÿ pspar^ngly ipf tVoot 
The necessary reduction in ,wages 
will pfobably be deferred until tpe 
pew tariff on , Wodlen.A,tdods,,takes 
effect in jânuafy. —Philadelphia 
Press, j

Irvltig W; tirirlmorej physical di
rector of. the Y M. Ci Æ; Of Des 
MoinOS, IOwa; says he can edftscien 
tïousljt btetommèrid Chambërlain’s 
PainfiàifofÓ athletes; gymtìasts, 
bicyclists; fotìtlall plgyétè,” and the 
{profession fo general’ for ferùisès, 
epraifts and dfofocatidris; àîâb1 for 
soreness itnd'stiffhfess Of thé mttsclëà. 
When applied feefdfe f(ie parts be
come sW’oiieti it will effect a curé in 
qpe.half thé time Usdaiiy fe- 
qtiired. For salé by J. S. Morris.

Legal blanks for sale at this offic. 
The public schools were opened in ' 

Albany, last-Mohday.
.Mayor Munkers made a business 

trip to Albany on Monday.-
D. D, Prettyman of near Turner, 

was visiting relatives in this vic-ini 
ty this week.

The .Salem depot grounds are to be 
provided with a grassplat and beds 
of flowering shrubs and plants..

Attorney John M. Somers, of the 
firm of Blackburn & Somers, Albany, 
was in this city on Wednesday,

New York hop yards have suffered 
materially from the mold, many of 
the late yards being not picked.

Mr. Brock of Canada, whose fath
er bought the Henry Shelton farm, 
arrived with his family last Friday.

Dentist Aubrey will take produce 
in exchange for dental work. See 
him at the Scio Hotel on every 
Thursday.

Scio was full of hop-pickers Satur
day, and cur merchants appeared to 
be enjoying quite a lucrative trade 
with them.

James AuderWay and wife, one 
of the energetic fanners. of near 
,im!maD7-C3m?"ove?i"TSaturday "and' 
were guests of We-uns.

Gloystein, the republican that the 
populists were accused of murder
ing in Spokane eounty, Wash., has 
turned up in Sherman county.

The Lebanon council is discussing 
the advisability of the city purchas
ing the water and electric light 
plant. Bonds would have to be is
sued;

J. G. Crawfdfd arid wife; of Alba
ny, of photographic fame came over 
Saturday, and remained till Monday 
visiting ye editors 
is the eldest brother 
Dugger.

Misses May and 
last Sunday, went up to SodaVille, 
preparatory to entering their names 
as students ih the Mineral Springs 
seminary.

John Williams -arid wife, of 
Brownsville caihe down Saturday. 
On Monday they loaded their house
hold furniture aboard the cars 
took them back to Brownsville.

S. M. Daniel will give four 
gant presents on Oct. 13, to 
chasers of clothing, dress goods and 
shoes. For particulars 

’. the store or see posters 
bills.

“Noah Shanks, a
, (Ore.) bby, is on the sick list, as 
I might have.been, expected from his 

phenpihenal feat pi eating at a. sin
gle sitting seventeen bologna satisa» 
ges.”

family, 
of Mrs.

J. G., 
T. L.

Annie Morris

L. L. Calavan is' about to dispose 
of his harness shop.

Mrs. Addie Peery is recovering 
from an attack of the fever. .1

Miss Edith Kukenbach has been/ 
visiting friends at Albany for tfoi 
past week.

The Oregon state fair was a 
“blooming” success this year finan
cially, even if the times are hard.

The above was copied from the 
Toledo, (Ohio) Blade. News items 
are circulated widely now-a-days.

Everybody wishing first-class 
Dentistry, should call on Dr. Davis, 
from October 9, 1894 for one week, 
at the Scio Hotel.

Olney Fry Sen. one of the oldest 
pioneers of Linn county, died at his 
residence in Albany, on Tuesday 
September 25, aged 93 years.

Green H. Bulter, a resident of 
. Harrisburgta contractor and builder, 
and an upright and exemplary citi
zen,died on Saturday, Sept. 22, aged 
56.

H. England went to Portland 
yesterday for the purpose of meet
ing his father who is immigrating 
from Northwest Missouri, to this 
state. .

The Scio public Schools were open
ed last Monday. The attendance is 
not hardly as large as it probably 
will be next week, only about Ì30 
pupils were enrolled.

J. E. Ray and son, Robert Quinn 
and wife, D. Hoye and family and 
Peter Kramer, all of the vicinity of 
Mill City, Were in this city buying 
ther supplies for the fall and win
ter, this week.

Scio business men have ascer
tained that if they place their goods 
at a low cash price, and properly ad
vertise thè fact, they get plenty of 

¡ business, never-the-less times 
hard. It is at such times that 
pie go where they can buy 
cheapest; hence, they còme to 
to trade;
j------ --

Murder at Albany.

and

ele- 
pur-

inqnire at 
and hand-

Brownsville

shipped to Portland yerterday, by 
J. A. and Robert Bilyeu, Henry 
Quigley, R. Shelton ahd others, 
j. A. Bilyeu going in charge of the 
consignment.

Germans drink 33 gallons of beer 
per head per year, the British 30 
gallons, while Americans are satis
fied with 16 gallons each. In one of 
the German states (Bavaria), the 
consumption is 62 gallons per head.

T. X Claxton has rented the N. C. 
Myers building just north of L. L. 
Calavan’s harness, shop, and moved 
thereto, his effects, the first of the 
week. He and his daughter Frank
ie will keep house there this, winter.

Elder B. F. Bonnell has closed, or 
will close, in a short time' his pastor
ate of the Christian church, in this 
city. He has accepted the evangel
istic work for the state for that 
church which Will keep him travel
ing constantly.

Last Friday the Scio livefy and 
sale stable’s team, broke loose from 
where it was tied at West Bcio and 
started for this city; at at. Robert J. 
gait. When near the «crossing of 
the Scio branch railroad, they were 
stopped, without any damage; to 
speak of, beingdone.

Two Albany women who were 
driving to Independence in a buggy, 
last week, were stopped by four 
tramps, but one of the ladies had a 
shotgun, arid fold them they had 
better travel, pointing the gun at. 
them to-give weight to her argu
ment, and they traveled;

Arhotig the exhibitions ^ the late 
state fair, thaf was .visited .by... the 
curioiis, was ri sortldf side ..jShow af
fair; labeled ‘‘T.lib .< Downfall of 
Mans’’¿When-, hoof the cui’ious 
mind reached the.iis.ner side of the 

, flamingly advertised “Downfall,” 
all that he cbuld discover; We are 
told, was' a bfdken whisky bottle, a 
deck of .cards and two of three picU 
ures. Thby.-dd say that Wrri. Bren», 
ner arid Al idobre were hmong the 
visiiors'j and' fake grbai; delight in 
telling about,,it..- <

Uhe felty bbuncii of Poftiahd -lias 
enacted fin orditiarice placing a li
cense" 'fax! upon tieafly every ubri- 
celvabie elnsS or‘kind of bbsineSs 
that is Carrledfbn in ttre city; With 
dodbte and triple taxation On Whitt 
the citizens of that city eat, drink of 
wear, to which a'tai upon What a 
truth doeA is added,' leaves., but 'f hp 
air 'th-fey' breathe firiiaxed.; The 
most pfobdbie result froth Such ae- 
tiefii dri the pafi Of the city fathefs, 
will be a failing off in the nUrhbet Of 
her business’ theft and a decrease iti 
her population!

• A Disastrous Fire. Money to Loan.

One of the most disastrous confla
grations visited Portland last Sun
day, that she has had since the two 
great fires laid block upon block of 
her business houses in ashes. Sun
day’s fire oecured on the water front 
of Albina, and the entire wharfage, 
about one half mile in length, the 
Pacific Coast elevator with 1500 tons 
of wheat, the railroad coal bunkers 
and contents, 40 loaded freight cars 
and 20 empties burned to the ground. 
It is thought that three employes of 
the elevator company 
in the building. The 
which Were generally 
are as follows?*» ® 
Pacific Coast Elevator 
Wheat in elevator 
Warehouse and contents 
40 laden wheat cars 
20 empty cars 
Cars and ejectrieal machinery 76,000 
Coal bunkers aid coal 
Tracks ahd. platform 
Steamer Willaiaette Chief

, Wharves 
. Miscellaneous

were burned 
several losses 
well insured

450,000
75,000
40,000 

100,000
40,000

27,500
20,000

7,500 
150,000 

14,000

Total losas
ÈQWÎâ

1,000,000

I have money to loan in sums 
from $500 to $3000 on long time, on 
improved farm lands. Write or 
call on

C. G. Burkart, 
Albany Oregon.

Hog Owners Attention.

Parties wishing to breed to my 
thoroughbred Qhio Improved Ches
ter boar can now do so at the low 
rate of $1 each or 2 bushel of good 
clean wheat. The boar can be found 
at my place 1 mile west of Munkers 
Station. J. C. Mungers.

'he Cheapest Offer Tôt.

We have made arrangements with 
the Oregonian Publishing Company 
by which we can supply you with 
The Weekly Oregonian and the 
Scio Weekly Press, both journals 
for one year for only $2. This offer 
is only for new subscribers and when 
paid in advance.

Market Report;
... 'Srt.o Quotations 

Wheat, 40 ets. per bu. 
Oats, 24” 
FlOur $2 40 
Bran ” 9 00 
Middlings 13 
Chop, $16 per

H
Ct

bbl. 
ton. 4C

¡í $20.00 Suits For $5.00,
Is an old deception.

We make no such

An Announcement.
But have ready to show and

Sell a large number of

-/l/foREGOX \ A/OOLEN QUITSKa
^NUregon Woolen Quits

are 
peo- 
the 

Scio

Albany; Oh, Sept. 25.—Two 
young gentlemen returning from, a 
reception at the bdllege ¿bout 11:30 
p. rl., Monday night, found the 
body of a man in the alley back of 
the United Presbyterian church 
with his feet on the walk. Think
ing the man drunk, they went for 
Nightwatchman Jones. Dr. J. L. 
Hill and son, returnins from a call, 
arrived at the place soon after and 
found the man was dead.

There Wes a bullet-hole in the left 
side, under the heart. They 4ent 
for the acting cotoner, Judge J. O, 
Powell. On the biidy was found a 
Masonic pin, Masonic diploma arid 
a'leculpt fium
A. F. & A. M„ showing- the man 
was E. H. Burnham. In one of the 
pants pockets were sothe keys; and 
a knife: ih the other. In the hip
pocket was R handkerchief. There 
were $1.35 in loose silver and a 
watch-key in tine Vest pocket, but 
no watch. The body was taken to 
the engine-house, where an inquest 
will be held in the morning. It was 
plainly a case of murder and rob
bery. Mrs. Crouch; living in the 
house opposite the church, heard a 
shot and some one cry for help, and 
awakened her husband, but others 
found the body before he reached 
there. The body was still warm 
when found.

The facts brought out by the Coro
ners investigation pointed rather 
moto in the direction bi suicide than 
to that of murder. He had lived in 
Corvallis for the past 15 or 18 years, 
was a painter by trade ¿rid a relia
ble man. He was a member of the 
Corvallis Masonic lodge, also of the 
G. A. R. post at Santiago Cal. The 
jury rendered a verdict^of suicide. 
The body was taken to Corvallis for. 
burial.

Mr. W. M, fiMe; recently from 
LOs AngeleS, California, arrived at 
the Scio Hotel las -Sunday evening. 
He had in his poiassion and placed 
on exhibition, what purported to be a 
perfectly petrified woman, and said 
to have been found by a Mexican 
sheep herder in the. mountains in 
Northern Mexico; The petrifaction 
shows a large and remarkably well 
formed woman, 1 feet 1 inch in 
height, and weighs over 415 pounds. 
He also exhibits pieces of rock taken 
from the same vicinity, that appears 
to be exactly of tie same quality of 
rocky formation as the defunct Astec 
woman; that Mr. Hyde claims this 
to be. Whether this specimen of 
genus homo is what it purports to 
be or not, it is well worth the trifl
ing consideration required by the 
exhibitor, to see it.

___ .. . . • ton.
Potatoes. 25cts per bushel. 
Eggs, 15c. per ioz.
Büttel , 15 per lb. 
Hams, 12 per lb.
Shoulders, 8e per lb; 
Bacon, 10c per lb.
Lard, 10c per lb; 
Chickens,3 00 per doz.

i ... .SOLID
HANDSOME

To Subscribers.

An Oppebtunity.

,4..WELL MADE • • • • 4

ÁNDGHWS-
enough. to make them the most 

satisfactory suits offered to the trade.

Mineral Springs Seminary,
Sodaville, Ogn.,

Provides instruction in three cours
es: Literary, Normal and Commer
cial. The leàèt expensive institution 
of its grade.in thé state. Medical 
attention to students free.
D.M.JüNEs,M.D. G.WîJoneSjA.B. 

President; Principal.

Our subscribers who are in arrears 
will please bedr in mind that we 
must hate our money this fall. 
Simply because ke are not continu
ally dunning you is no sign that we 
do not need what is due us and bad
ly too. Our creditors are getting to 
be somewhat obstreperous and in
sist upon us paying thenij hence we 
give you this gentle hint. We will 
take anything that is marketable at 
its highest market price. We will 
be pleased to furnish you with our 
autograph executed in as skillful a

To get first-class Dental work from 
October 9, for one week, byE, Da
vis,Dentist of Gervais, Oregon, who 
will be at the Scio Hotel during that 
week. All kinds of Dental work 
skillfully performed; Crown work a 
Specialty, The best Tooth Anes
thetic known to the profession ad
ministered for the painless extrac
tion of teeth.

Respectfully 
Dr. E. Davis.

H'iòè AdvanoinsL

apon
the shortest -Äotice. Call early 
while we are in;the humor.

Dissolution Notice.
& cj*’.'-"'“’

The firm of Gill & Ray; black
smiths, Scio, is hereby dissolved by 
mutual consent, J. R. Gill retiring; 
All persons indebted to the firm 
must, therefore settle their accounts 
immediately.

J. R. Gill.
^Tôw Millinery ©ecàti

.. WINTER SHIRTS. 
UNDERCLOTHING FOOT-WEAR,
We have New Lines, at Prices to suit the times.

Wagón Shop.
(South side of bridge.) 

SCIO; OREGON.
J. J .Barnes

Having set Up a shop in the above 
line I ám 1 
work oh shotS'ared. to do first-class 

notice; GiVe me a 
trial. Charges reasonable.

. TIME TABLE
S. P. B. B. (SCIO BBANCH).

Trains Daily (Except’Sunday)
LEAVE.

Scio, 
West Scio, 
Scio,
West Scio,

ARRIVE.

11.15 a. m
19.15 a. no
2.45 p.m
1.45 p. m.

an-Mrs. M. C. Smith wishes to 
nounce that she is now receiving 
her fall stock of millinery, and the 
ladies are invited to call and inspect 
them.

TW» Teeth.
For the practice of dentistry, I 

will be at the Scio Hotel on Thurs
day of each week. I assure you 
that if you give me your patronage 
I will give you Satistory work.

O. C. AUBREY.

Telegraphic news is to the 
that the yield of hops In the 
has been overestimated and a 
deal of the crop is not of a very good 
quality, therefore the price of fine 
grade is advancing slowly, Sherman 
Hayes, of this city, was offered sev
en cents a pound for his crop and 
promptly refused the offer.—Eugene 
Guard. ■

Did. Tou'Eear Any’tbiag Step?

effect 
world 
great

Keep Out

Bert Woodmdnsee has authorized 
us to warn all hunters to stay off 
his premises, as he purposes to pros
ecute all trespasser? on his premis
es, in the future.

forni
SUTHERLAND—On September 27. 

to the wife of ,G. L. Sutherland, a 
daughter. j J
The mot hen and child are doing 

Welf, aria bst able io attend
to business.!

Judging from the Wry fi. S. & H- 
ard rolling out goods now-a-days, 
something has dropped, and the 
people know where to find the drop.

No Credit.

seli School -böofcä ahd èifojflles 
kt the Portland prices and We can* 
riot glvé credit; fio hot btìré us bÿ 
asking it

di S. hofcRÌS & CO,

Sied.
RICHAÍlDSpN-'On September 21 

iti this eitÿ, Zíelda B., daughter of 
Mr; ¡and J&rs. Ti A. Richardson; 
aged 1 year,.Í iponth and 7 days. 
The remains .Were.Ják-^h to the 

family burial plot in the Bilyeu Den 
cetftetefy, attended by, a large con
course bf sympathising friends and 
relatives»

• . • t I ■*-£ . . .<
While in ChiMS°> Mî!- Charles L. 

Kahlef; ,a prdmitient shop merchant 
of Dès Moitiés, Iowa, liad,quité a se
rious timé of it. fié took s’deh a 
severe told that he cotild hardly 
talk of navigate; but the prompt 
Use of Cháihbéfláin’s Cbtigh Reme- i 
dÿ ctifed him df his cold, so quickly : 
that Others at tlie hotel who had bad 
colds followed iiis example ahd half 
a dozen pefsorisordered it.-ftom the 
nearest dtog sthrit TheyiWete ptos 
fuse in thelf thiiiiK$ td Mtoitahlef 
for telling thetii hbw to ¡tore al bad 
cpid so quickly« Fdf saie bÿ J. S. 
Morris & Co. _J.

Wobd fake« on sUbsçriptfoii ht 
this ófácei

. í

FOR CLOTHES,
COME OR WRITE TO THE[»THE. L. E. BLAIN »CLOTHING » COMPANY»)

ALBANY • » OBEGON.CLOSING OUT AT COST.
Until further sell ournotice, we

ENTIRE! STOtlK of Dry G-oods, Boots 
and Shoes, Hats and Caps at ACTUAIi 
©OST.

00.
00.
00.
80.
80.
25.
50.
25.
05.
05.
40.

20 yards of Calico for
12 ,, Hope Muslin fof
15 and 18 yds. of ginghams for 
Kentucky Jeans Pants 
Heatry;Qottdna|ier do 
Ladies’ Dongola button shoes 

,, toe Slippets 
Gents calf Congress Shoes 
2 papers pins 
2 papers needles 
Good shifts 

ahd a Good Suit of Clothes for $59 that will cost you 
other places, and everything else, accordingly*

Ouf Stock is large and comjilete and we iheaii What we say. 
Call early and secufe first choice 1 Hop checks and all kinds 
of merchantable prdduce takeii at the highest market price. 
As we sell at cost^ do iiot ask uk to charge it;

Respectfully ydursj HIBLE^ SHORE HOLttftEDGE,

DRESS GOODS

$1
1
1

1

1

$10 at

AihiiSiiistrfttofc-s Salé.

N 01 ICE is Il Eli F. BY GlVEJ^TO ALL WHÖM 
it. nifty. cohçernrhRt:th$ùhdërSignSd,the duly 
appointed, qualified Andiftctiiig;administrator 
of and for the estate of ïîeiiry s. Hirotiâj de- ' 
ceased, Mil on ^rom àiïd after the-

. 22nd dV«y of Sebteitihei\: i^94,
sell fttpi‘iyatô.i»alë aä'per order óijlie Jÿfhoiû- 
ble County Uoiir.t Of Liniî çbünty,.statepf Qi*e- 
gön., for.Qasli iii.liän ’̂, Öf çni six nióntlià tinté 
•with n- ite'änd first mortgage sécttr^tÿ ' on thè 
the land Bold, the fallowing described prbiri^ 
iseé: larviti . ‘

Tlie fea-xt oi the iförtii'Eaßt W bf thè' Nbrtii. 
East *4.of section^, Of. toftpshib-lQi Sqjltll Of 
RftUge X.WeStQf tile iliamettc trieridiah, ili 
Liù.ncotìnty, pregön»cbntaihihg’20 âçrës ihore 
Unless; also, the South Weij-t W -’of tile Soiith 
JKastì^dr the jSoutli Êa^t Or seètibn S^toWn- 
shipâ. South dtì’fttlge 1 West of .Wiilamétte 
meridifthjih Ltnh county, Orégon, edh-mining 
ten rlO) ft,cresindre;òr^s; arid con tainihg ih 
all tiiitty.àcrés, mòre or less. !

Dàted this theietii day Of Âuÿùst, 1894..
À. .P, iîlRÔNéï . y. -

-• ». . Admitìlstrftthr Bïtiiebétafe 
v a' it i l . ; Of Heiii‘y-8. lliroiisj décttaéôd. N. M, NEWPOfth?,

Attorney for Administrator,

ALBANY O(JN
Carry a LARGE STOCK

^groceries,
; CROCKERY,

uLfSgitidW A bffi: Etc.WOODEN VV/VrvX^,, jllilL. . ..
B^Hj^héSi pfice paid fol* polín tty 

ptofluto; Don’t forget the place, on 
Secbhd arid Ellsworth Sts., Albany,

AÍÍ paiHieS who have cpftlraeied 
Wood, with US, shQtild deliver it as 
soon as practica hies

COPYRIGHTS. , ...
Saw I OBTAIN A PATEN#* For »

Srttaipt answer and ah honèst ópinióm write td 
IÜNN <& CQm Wbb hSve had nearly fifty years’ experience in the pàtetìt búsizíess. Communicai 

tions stsiptly confidential. - A Hslfidbook of Ini 
formation cónúemjng Patents ahd how to obi 
taiUtheinfieht ftees Also a catalogue oí mechan« 
leal ahd scientific bOoks tìeht free* . 1

Patents taken through Munn & Co* receive 
weciai notice in thè Scientific American, and 
iblltf are .brought widely before thè public with*» 
but cost toL;the invénten*. This splendid papen 
Sestted weekly, elegantly ilJUBtrated, has by far the 
largest circulation of any scientific work in thè 
world.. a year. Sample copies sent free. 1 
"Buuarnfe Uditfon, monthly S2.S0> year. Singlé 

sftopie3i 25 cental _ Every number contains beau* 
iif ul plates, ih feORfrB, find photOgrigJhs of new 
houses. With plans, enabling* ©Hilders tò éhow thè 
latest designs and secure contracts* Address <

MUNN & CO.. Nhw York. 361 Broadway

Get yopr. trespass notices print®»?, 
òh cloth .at .this effirig;


